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Both of thes e o nline confidentia l self-
assessment tools provide s tudents with 
personalized feedback regarding their 
alcohol (e-CHUG) or marijuana (e-T0KE) 
use a nd per ceptions. The assessments take 
about 15-20 minutes each and can be found 
on the WKU Health Education -::i.. 'i" 
web page or the QR code here. ~ L:J 
Students can earn WellU credit 
mm. 
a: • -[!]. . . :1-1 
is a group of volunteer peer 
health educators who have a 
passion for wellness. 
The WKV Health Education & Promotion (HEP) 
Department strives to help WKU students make 
healthier lifestyle choices with a variety of programs, 
services, and resources. We believe good health is 
essential for students' academic and personal success. 
HEP is located in the Health Services Building (side door 
facing Bemis Hall). Free brochures, materials, condoms, 
programs and presentations are available from our office. 
See below for a description of our programs & services! 
NUTRITION CHAT 
This program is a series of interactive sessions covering different 
topics led by the WKU Registered Dietician. Enjoy free refreshments as 
you learn healthier eating options on campus, how to cook nutritious snacks 
in your residence hall, get your questions answered by a professional and more. 
• The first session is titled: My Plate and YOU 
• Date: Tuesday, Oct. Th 
• Time: 5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
• Location: Health Services Lobby 
• WellU credit is available! 
They act as student leaders and empower their fellow 
classmates to make healthy behavioral choices. 
Benefits of joining Topper Well: 
Making a positive impact on campus • 
• 
• 
Gaining professional experience for your resume 
• 
Acquiring connections on campus 
& making new friends 
Receiving incentives, shirts, 
and having fun! 
Recruiting NOW!!! 
~ 
THE HEALTH & FITNESS LAB 
The Health & Fitness Lab is located in the Preston Center. They offer 
blood pressure screenings, body composition measuring, basic fitness 
assessments, a personal wellness profile, individual and buddy personal 
training, group fitness classes, massages & nutrition counseling .with 
-
the campus registered dietician. For more information, visit 
www.wku.edu/healthfitnesslab 
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• E-mail Topperwell@wku.edu 
or sto b the HEP office. 
Upcoming Events 
f~frruesday, Sept. J6t11 from 10-3:30 p.m. 
f1hVffi Health Services Building 
Nutrition Chat Series - My Plate & YOU 
Tuesday, Oct. 7 th from 5-6 p.m. 
Health Services Lobby 
gft-involved. 
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A PUBLICATION OF WKU HEALTH EDUCATION & PROMOTION AND TOPPERWELL 
VOLUME 7, Tl SSU E 2 I FUTURE PLANNING wku.edu/hep (270) 745- 5033 
The Stoll Street Journal is ,mended for fun, educorion and promotion of wellness, not as a formal scholorly publication. 
PLAN AHEAD 
THINGS TO THINK ABOU T DURING YOUR EARLY COLLEGE CAREE R 
START THINKING OF YOUR FUTURE CAREER 
This will help keep you focused and enable you to work towards your 
future goals. Don't have a major yet? Don't worry ... relax. Think about 
what you love doing and what you excel at. 
FIND A MENTOR 
This should be someone who motivates you and who can offer you 
helpful advice in terms of your major, career, and future goals. Such as 
a professor or someone already established in your field. This relationship 
will also allow you to use them as a reference when job searching later. 
VOLUNTEER AND INT ERNSHIPS 
Use the time during the summer to gain valuable skills by volunteering 
or interning in your field. It helps you figure out your likes/dislikes and 
builds your resume, which future employers will notice. 
C H ECK YOUR E M AIL AND B LACKBOARD REGULARLY 
The main form of communication with your professors is through email 
and blackboard, so make sure you check it frequently to avoid missing 
important deadlines. Remember to communicate in a professional 
manner. Address them as Dr. if they've earned their doctorate. 
KEEP APPLYING FOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
Be a carefu l spender. Those loans you take out will have to be paid 
someday. Scholarship information for freshman and other students is 
available on wku.edu/scholarship. Make use of the research grants. 
Talk to your advisor so you can start planning your research early. 
H AVE F UN W ITHOUT 
PAY ING A DIME! 
Subscribe to the WKU student 
activities listserv on your email for 
events happening on campus and 
don't forget to check WKU events 
calendar and WellU events! 
Melt the stress away by 
invit ing your friends to: 
... -
+Rent bikes at ORAC in the 
Preston Center 
+Take a Group X class 
+Join an intramural club 
+Hike the hill 
Note-
Takers 
Needed! 
Students will be paid $150 at 
the end of each semester 
Contact Student Accessibility 
Resource Center: 
(270)745-5004 
carolyn.boards@wku.edu 
chantel.batten-u t1ey911@topper.wku.edu 
+Swim some laps in the Natatorium 
+Throw a frisbee in South Lawn 
+ Get VERY discounted massages at 
the Health & Fitness Lab (270)745-6531 
Stall Street Journal brought to you by: 
~U 1 HEALTH EDUCATION 
ld AND PROMOTION 
1WillJi~ 
POINTS 
or visit Student Disabilities i n • 
DSU Room 1074 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Free Anonymous Testing 
No needles! Rapid Results! 
@WKU Health Services Build ing 
10am-3:30pm 
41111A 
My Plate 8 You rn 
Health Servises Lobby 7 
5-6pm 
•You only get one first im~ression! 
·n the Door 
Get Your Foo~e Building 
r· s for ResU eople and 
I ~mployers aree~~g~ ~f only 10 
spend an av .· g your resume. 
seconds scann1~ the job and tailor 
Objective: Resea~~ective to each job. 
your resume O J .. 
Ex erience: Arrange infor_mat1on_by 
reievance and chronologically with 
most recent and pertinent on top. 
Don't forget to add 
skills (ie, computer skil ls 
communication skills) 
Get your resume approved at the 
WKU Center for Career & 
Professional Development 
on campus! 
D Located at· 
ow~ng Stude~t Union (DSU) 
Hours· Morn 2_001 
. on-Fn 8·0o 
<270> 74S-3o~s arn-4:30prn 
A PUBLICATION OF WKU HEALTH EDUCATION & PROMOTION AND TOPPERWELL 
VOLUME 7, TISSUE 3 I HEALTHY EATING wku.edu/hep (270) 745- 5033 
The Stall Street Joumal is intended for fun, education and promotion of wellness, not as a formal scholar publication 
Maintaining a hea y lifestyle starts 
with healthy habits! If you were used 
to your meals being dictated by your 
parents you can now be feeling over-
whelmed by choices. Now is the time 
to start or maintain healthy eating 
habits that will continue throughout 
your life. A great start is to schedule 
time to eat 3 meals and 2 healthy 
snacks per day. If you have a problem 
eating regular meals, try planning 
ahead by looking at your schedule and 
finding the breaks that you can eat an 
take easy meals and snacks with you. 
q.-\1\.cK-~CKS Foll 1:ol:!.ltlq 
•:ha ' 
oN ~l:JS.... makesthen10st 0 f 
Did 9ou know that Fresh Food Co-mpan9 d take-out? 
9our n:ieal plan for health9 n:ieals and 9ou can o 
Facl--niets orShouldWe Sa9 
Crash Diets?l 
Fad diets look and sound appealing because 
they have quick results. These results are 
· ·•,\ ...._, temporary because fad diets provide an extreme 
,__ \ calorie deficit that allows for weight loss; 
however, it's usually water weight or it can be 
Gt'l llt1 • 
---...'._ attributed to the fact that the body uses stored 
energy, usually fat, in the deficit period. Once 
the person returns to eating normal, the weight 
will be gained back -sometimes with additional 
pounds. 
·1>,r,.:qp1§:1 ~ 
•af~~ots TJ.~fis or .,_. 
•trail ni· / 
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~ cf 
Some popular fad diets indude. --~ 
Don't confuse these fad diets with diet plans like the South BeacpG • da:y 
Diet and Weight Watchers; they actually promote long term • ape Uit 
changes for sustaining healthy eating. The BEST "diet" to maintain e fas 
weight and a healthy lifestyle is to enjoy healthy foods and know that i•'- -
,§,e 
~ e: 
okay to cheat every now and then. Who says healthy can't be yummy! 
Moderation is ke ! 
z TIPS OF T1IE WEEK: 
1.Drink a glass of water 
6efore a meal. This helps you 
become fuller faster! 
2. Eat breakfast,, even if it's a 
piece of fruit! Breakfast kick starts 
your metabolism and provides you 
with energy. 
3.Try not eating a large meal 
with less than 1-2 hours before bed-
time. Metabolism slows down later in 
the day and you won't be doing much 
that requires you to burn the calories 
taken in that late. 
4.Become familiar with 
reading nutrition labels. Pay 
close attention to serving sizes 
because lot of labels will try to trick 
you with small serving sizes. 
O_z_,....DiJphne. The Dorm Room Diet 
~---&...--------...J 
WKU's ~gistered Dietici 
Brancli Breden 
For advice and nutritional counseling 
(270) 745-6531 II 1 hr appt II $5 
Don't forge , wellpess is not only 
about healthy eating and staying 
active; it's a holisp c approach 
that contains eiglit dime;nsions of UP 0 . ......,,~~-, 
wellness: I Environmen~l EVEN'TS 
n Financial ~
---lri'Nntt Uectual -=---•---- -
IV Occupational __ 
v Phy icaI J MyPlate and You 
Yl Psychologi7cal 
Social when: Tuesday' 
/ VIII Spiritual - -- September 30, 2014 
"Wellness must be a prerequisite to all else. where: Health 
Students cannot be inte llectually proficient if 
they are physically or psychologically Services Lob by 
unwell." Time: 5-6pm 
-Ernest Boyer. EARN ■■ CREDIT 
. ,· :·: ·. , . '.,:_/".• :, : ' ' ·''. , ... , •. -.",'. _'c, 
◄11)#1• v · Directions: 
' _. -
. ' . . 
. . 
In{lredientS: 
*1 ('if ounce) can tuna 
*2 tl,l nonfat plain 9ogurt, 
*½ teaspoon Dijon mustard, 
*¼ medium carrot (grated), 
*Salt ~ pepper. 
~rate carrot. Drain tuna. 
~om}>ine ingredients in a 1,owl and mix. 
* Serve on greens, in a 
sandwich. or just eat it plain. (Serve 
i=ediatel9 or 
refrigerate for later) 
0 2014 Western Kentucky University. Printing paid from state funds, KRS S7.37S 
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A PUBLICATION OF WKU HEALTH EDUCATION & PROMOTION AND TOPPERWELL 
VOLUME 7, TlSSUE 4 I HYGlENE wku.cdu/hcp (270) 745- 5033 
The Stall Street Journal is inrended for fur1, educarior1 ar1d promorior1 of wellr1ess, r1ot as a formal scholarly publicari0r1 
Oorm Room £t,quette 
• Clean up after yourself, or forever bear 
the pain of your dorm mates 
complaining to each other about how 
messy you are. 
• Share the space. Keep your belongings 
on your side of the room. The space unaer 
your bed can be used to store extra shoes, 
clothing, and more. 
Consider using bed risers to increase 
storage space to put away your large 
totes and shelves. 
• Be open to new ideas and experience 
especially as it relates to what your 
roommate brings into your life. That's whv 
you went to college in the first place, right? 
• Create roommate rituals. Give 
yourselves a chance to get to know each 
other better by establisfling roommate 
get-tog ethers. 
• Decide beforehand how you will 
handle overnight visitors and/or visitors 
of the oppo_site s~x. Your roomma~e's 
views on this subJect may be drastically 
different than yours. 
• Let the little t!iings go .. Dor:,'t reso~ to 
passive-aggressive 6etiav1or like the silent 
treatment, or note leaving. If something is 
real ly bothering you, discuss it with your 
roommate. 
llOtv OJ?'J'J?N S ~ t .! ,f ~ ·1 i~ 
, , 'llor~ u- .i~ 
. o JJ1m s111m1·s? WAsu Youn ""' , 
nae a We k . rtant 
• O e -= f deaf ~ • the most impo 
A::e Every Two Weeks.:: '/our bedd\n~ is re \n your room- Be~ ,t 
. 0 eptabfe cJ'i ~ Totally n\eoe of furnitu . ,, thr\ve \n the t, 
nae a Month-r-, r . r "dust mites . ent of i, fine ~ -rme. Not g d mites, o . d dark env1ronm 
• On E oo ' but .. ,arm humid, an . \... where a\\ your • 
ae Ver s· w ' u,h1011 IS d 
• Longer tha y ix ~eeks=Diae your ma~re~, sweat, bod\\y f\u\ds an 
miarosaope n thdat-Break out ih? dead skin, o1\s, bs oan be found! 
an see what's g . food orum orn/ \Nin9 
rowing. ~ www.onn.o 
SUPPLIES To C:iET 
THROU<=,H FLU SEASON: 
•HancJ sanit.iz.er 
•~so/ spra~ 
•TiSSL1es 
•LOTS oF Al.licjs 
•Fil.I SHot:.. (avalible Gt. C:i<:iC@Wklj) 
'd 110u address your roommate's hu". \)Jou1 ,, ~tene . 
•. \-\o\)J A: Poor hygiene ~/Je~ 
affects roommates & everyone around them. · 
I would explain this to my roommate and ask if there were 
anything I could do to help; offer them some laundry detergent or 
even talk to them about the products I use daily. Every roommate is 
different but no one wants to be attacked or embarrassed in front 
f others, so try to approa them privately in a 
non-aggressive way. 
WMlffn l<e,tudy I.MM",~~ antq,,i,.)I 09l)<ll"Wlilt)' lllJll(l,n)on of 1"'91wf fllu< 
r~.CCOfl'll'l'IIOCSMlonlOlrdlvidUR.wlth d..Y!>ilitJ~ www-w',w.toduJl"OO 
0 2!)14 Wfflffn Ktr,1uckyUIWtl'\lty, PMt,r'l9 ~ l rom Jl,1t ,ctlll'tl»,ICR$}7.J7S 
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-
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ID YOU KNOW. .. 
Excessiue alcohol consumption 
contributes to more than 4,300 deaths among 
underage youth (under 21), in the United States 
each year (drunk driuing, alcohol poisoning, etc.). 
CALORIE 
counr 
t) =• 
16 oz P1nt of Beer Large Slice of Pizza. 
197 Cals 
I \ 
1' =~• 
,.... • SllO<I ofcaJ<e 
6 oz I.,g Glass of Wine 185 Cols 
' ' = 2 12 oz bottles of beer 
Sirloin Steak 
275 cats 
t] = 
16 oz Pint or Ctder 1 Sugar Donut 
210Cals 
12 ozof 
beer 
8.5 oz of malt 4-4.5 oz of a 
liquor glass of wine 
WESTERN KENTUCKY'S 
ALCOHOL 
POLICY 
Strike 1: Disciplinary Agreement and an 
educational experience 
Strike 2: Probation and an educational experience 
Strike 3: Separation or Suspension (Refe rral to 
University Disciplinary Committee) 
*If you are found responsible of an alcohol 
related offense in which your own health or 
safety is affected, or in which you disturb, 
hurt or endanger others through your 
drinking, more serious consequences will 
occur. 
*IN KENTUCKY, IT IS ILLEGAL TO DRIVE A 
VEHICLE IF YOUR LEVEL OF 
INTOXICATION IS .08% OR ABOVE. 
*IF YOU ARE UNDER 21, IT IS ILLEGAL! 
TO DRIVE A VEHICLE IF YOUR LEVEL 
OF INTOXICATION IS .02% OR 
ABOVE. 
looie Ow The lra.iw 
/Brought t o 
I you by: 
M 
HEA LTH 
EDUCATION 
A N D 
PRO MOTION 
BiNgE 
dRiNklNG: 
According to the National 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism, binge drinking is defined 
as a pattern of alcohol consumption 
that brings the blood alcohol 
concentration (BAC) level to 0.08% or 
more. IQ 5 or m o re 'I or more 5t;:lnd ard 5t;:lndard 
drinkS on a drinkS o n a 
5;ng1e 5ingle 
o ccasio n ,:u::ca5io n 
Within a bout Within a bout 
2 hOUr5 2 hOUr5 
MEDICAL AMNESTY ~ -
IF YOU OR A FRIEND NEEDS , 
MEDICAL ATTENTION, CALL 9 TI. 
YOU WON'T RECEIVE A N MIP. ·· , 
(MIPs MINOR IN POSSESSIO"!J . 
edical Amnesty, also known as the 
Good Samaritan Law, is a state-wide 
law which grants 1nt.m:1oat.ed 
mm.ors a limited legal immunity 
when they seek help for 
themselves or another 
individual who ls in need of 
immediate medical 
attention. They won't be 
sanctioned through WKU 
either. 
WHAT TO DO IF SOMEONE 
HAS ALCOHOL POISONING; 
•Turn t hem on their 
side so t hey don't 
choke 
•Alcohol slows down the cerebral 1· 
cortex as i t works with informa- · 
tion fro!m a person's sen ses. 
•It ma~es the person think, speak 
and move s l ower. THE SAFE RIDE: •Stay with the person •Check to make sure 
they are conscious 
or Breathing until 
•A f erson may find it hard lto 
c on rol t heir emotio. s ,&~ fi . The person may act · ' · r ~~ 
without th inking or • 
~ ay eve n become _ 
violent. 
'!"'"'c"==........,===-=----=-=-=-==-.,,.......----=-=--iWKU STUDENTS REPORTED~ •Alcoh~l ca~ caus e 
SPRING SPRING Nattooalnatal alterations m t he 
oneouege structure and 
2012 2014 S<lldent.& 2014 funct ion of the 
Getting 
physically injured 
themselves after 
drinking alcohol 
16.9% 18.2% 14.9% 
Having 
unprotected sex in 27 2% the la.st 12 months · 
after drinking 
alcohol. 
30.1% 20.4 
TOPPERDLL SPOTLIGHT 
Q: What do you do when y:ou go out 
somewhere wit l'l your friends? 
developin g brain, 
which c ontinues t o 
mature into a 
person's mid-2 0 s. 
Alcohol e ffec ts 
adol escents' 6rain 
development in many 
ways. 
Leeann Komau, 
Junior Smyrma,TN 
Toppcrwcll Officer 
A:"My friends and I use the buddY. system 
so no one is lef1t alone & have a 
designated meeting spot just in 1ase." 
Western Kent ucky University is an equal opportunity institution of ~igher education and upon request pl'ovides 
reasonable accommodation to individuals with d isabilities. www.wku.edu/eoo 
PURPLE LINE BUS 
·Runs Thursday. Friday, and Saturda 
during Fall and Spring Se mest ers fro 
10:00 PM- 2:00 AM. 
· Runs on a continuous 15 minute 
frequency. 
·Incorporated into the Next Bus GPS 
trac king system. 
I · Find the location & route of t he shuttle through the IWK U app on you iPhone or Ancfroid s mart phone. 
help arrives 
SAFETY 
TIPS~ 
•You have t he right 
not t o drin k 
•Choose a designat ed 
drive r sobe r w alker 
•Eat before you 
c.1msu01e alcqhol t o 
s low absorption 
•Don't mix e ne ricy 
drinks w ith alco'liol. 
Caffeine mixed with 
alcohol makes people 
feel "less drunk." They 
tend t o drink more 
than t heir body would 
n ormally allo w 
•Drink as much wat er 
as you can before 
icoing to bed, and th e 
aay after to rehydrate 
ALCOHOIJ POISONING G S; 
•Confusion 
•Unconscious/semi-
consciousnpss 
•Irregular breathing 
•Slow breaths of 8 or 
less/min 
i,\'£_~g;8'~ pale or 
·Low body temp 
•Vomiting 
·Seizures 
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l' IS 
I? 
BMI is a screening t ool to 
identify possible weight 
problems or adults. 
• en eppers 
Braccali 
-eaui 1" .. 
• 
,TRY TO AVOID 
The correlation 
between BMI number ' 
and body fitness Is 
fairly strong. 
However, it does not 
take muscle mass, 
gender or other 
variabl• into account. 
t Is important to know 
that this not a 
cliagnostie tooL 
iii peppers have a narrow shape with no real difference 
R between the size of their hips, waists, and shoulders. 
IDEAL CHILI PEPPER DIET 
Try a diet consisting of fish, olive oil, nuts, lean protein, 
and complex carbohydrates, such as fruits, 
veggies and beans. 
TRAINING 
Strength excerise can help create curves and definition. 
Should consist of two weight-training sessions a week 
involving heavier weights and low repetitions. Few days 
i • . 
Apples carry fat around their middle but__,__."''"".,-
generally have a slim lower body. 
IDEAL APPLE DIET 
Heart healthy monosaturated fat, found in 
nuts, avocados, and olive oil. 
- FOOI~SW1TH 
EMPTY CALORIES 
EXAMPLES: 
,Refined grains - white bread 
•Junk food- ice cream, 
candy & chips 
Include a fiber rich, complex carb, like beans, 
fruits, veggies, and whole grains. 
TRAINING 
•Processed meats· sausage, 
hotdogs & bacon 
• Sugary drinks 
At least three 40 minute cardio sessions a wel!k-
ie: running. biking. or swimming. Total body strength 
training should be done twice a week. 
WAYS TO LOVE 
YOURBODYI 
l. SMILE! DOING SO RELEASES 
ENDORPHINS THAT BOOST YOUR 
MOOD AND CONFIDENCE 
2. DRESS IN A WAY THAT MAKES 
YOU FEEL YOUR BEST 
3. AVOID COMPARING YOURSELF 
OTHERS. YOU ARE UNIOUE! 
4. MAKE A LIST OF WHAT YOU 
LOVE ABOUT YOURSELF AND PUT 
IT SOMEWHERE YOU'LL SEE 
EVERYDAY 
S. DON'T DEPEND ON A SCALE. 
HEALTH IS MORE THAN A NUMBER 
6. STAY ACTIVE AND FIND THINGS 
YOU ENJOY 
7. GIVE COMPLIMENTS. THEY MAKE 
YOU AND OTHER PEOPLE FEEL 
GOOD 
8. SURROUND YOURSELF WITH 
SUPPORTIVE FAMILY AND FRIENDS 
accounts for muscle mass, 
please visit the WKU 
Health and Fitness lab a t 
the Preston Center 
0 2015 Western Kentucky University. Printing paid from state funds, KR5 57.375 reasonable accommodation to Individuals wi th disablllties. www.wku.edu/eoo 
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------------Th-e S-ta-11 S_r,-eer- Jo-ur-na-1 i_, ,.,~,., W fuo, <d"ro'"" oM ero~•• "' '"""~ ••"' o •=•• ,,,._,, "'""''"'~ 
Too Smart to Start! ffe~ ~ai=•~ :;;._ ,. 
•Tobacco kills over 5 million people a yea~ -~.JU._· RESOURCES tor Quilling: 
•Tobacco harms nearly every organ in the body 
•Young adults between the ages of 18-24 are the Tobacco Quiller App: 
main targets of the tobacco industry A pack of TQ Price Checker may save money ii YOU 
cigarettes once a 
~fr~~p=t!. 
arrested for marijuana in 
the United States annually. 
-The THC in marijuana is 
absorbed by fatty tissues 
in various organs, which can 
be detected through urine 
samples several days 
after use. 
CJlMPUSCONSIQUINCIS 
The WKU drug policy states any 
student with a violation of the Drug 
Policy while enrolled at WKU will be 
required to go through the institution 
judicial processes and face sanctions, 
which may include removal from 
on-campus housing or even expulsion 
fromWKU. 
The Kentucky Public Health 
Association is working on making 
WKU a smoke free campus. 
Last semester, KPHA had a petition, 
which received 1,000 signatures from 
students who agreed for a smoke free 
campus. 
If you are interested in this initiative, 
contact the KPHA on campus. 
oker who is allergic to 
e I think it is unfair that 
lk up the hill behind 
smoke every day. 
Zur/Jones 
Major: Public Health 
metown: Nashville TN 
ember Since: Fall 2b14 
IJay tor a year: are paying for quilling aids $2,171.75 OUI-Of-POCkel. II is an You could buy 
about 5 A~le educational 1OO1 lhal compares 
watches [$350) 
with that amount a IOI Of dillerenl quitting 
of money! 
resources in one Place. 
~11 .Ll(~'i' t)ll tlY'i'II? 
.:.s --- --- Smoke Free Jext: 
I quit smoking now, 1 can reduc y This FREE mobile service 
risk of heart diseas ~ ~(J-- provides 24/7 encouragement, advice, and i(: 
~ tips 10 help smokers stop smoking. ~ 
I only smoke hook~h occasionally, so Text QUIT to IQUIT (47848), answer a few ; 
my body will be fine~~ .-;,.. questions, and you'll starl ~ 
~'!! receiving messages. 1 
Marijuana will be out of my system t 
wittiin the same day of s~kmg it_ For More Resources: g, ~ Barren River Health oepartmenl i . 
One hookah s_ession can _be e uivalent offers cooper Clayton smoking cessation I 
o smoking 10-40 cigar ,~,t: I SS f 
1i1 .. ~ ca es. ~ 
~ · YFOrom~of :)T°WUJ.HcalAI: 1278T) 781-,· s8039,· nEIT: 144my j 
op about E-Cigs: u Ld , ~ 
es are battery operated ARETTE? ! ? ! 0 
signed to turn nicotine and c ~ 
emicals into vapor. , •Bqtane (Lighter Fluid) ! ~ 
'.~:;,1.A~etic Acid (Vinegar) ~ { 
er alternative to ~ Methane Gas ~ f 
d in public, but they •Arsenic (Poison) ~ ~ 
ddictive chemical, • Carbon Monoxide (Car Exhaust) :¼ ~ 
ion to 0ther chemic •Acetone (Nail Polish Remover) ] ~ 
use healtb risks. • Methanol (Rocket Fuel) ~ i 
•Fuel f ~ Q: Why did you start 
smoking? 
A: I smoked for bout a 
year. My older cousin 
was a smoker and I 
hung with her in the 
summertime, so it 
inflenced me to try it 
out. 
nd long did you smoke & 
it? 
e a week. I stopped 
y cousin after the 
er and I decided I did not want to 
nymore. 
MBER: Always surround yourself 
ositive people and do the right 
especially for your health. 
Yli out ior 
S ourna 
eMa•l )jOll'I 
• •P.aint ~ J 
•Ammo'nia (Toilet Cleaner) } j 
•Nic6tine [Insecticide] I ~ 
•Toluene (Industrial Solvent] ~ ~ 
• Hexamine [Barbecue Starter) -f ~ 
Steric Acid [Wax) { ~ 
•Cadmium (Batteries) ] j 
Z 0 
"' <i ~ i 
~ ~ 
Thursday April 23 7-9pm 
@DSU Nite Class 
(Between Papa Johns & Red Zone) 
PLAY BINGO & WIN PRIZES!! 
V~[LLEYP~LOOU\~ 
May 5th at the "Valley" 
A "de-stressing" event //1-5pm 
between Gilbert Rhodes & 
McCormack Halls , 
FREE FOOD, T-SHIRTS, INFLATABLES & 
MORE! 
FREE HIV TESTING 
Wednesday,May 6 
~
fg 10:00am-3:30pm 
,~ Health Services Building 
,: Room 1064 
Brought to you by: 1w;Mil~W.l 
U 1 HEALTH EDUCATION ln AND PROMOTION 
